
Three Mile Islandâ€”TenYearsLater

T he latestgenerationof studies
concerningthe effects of the
accident at the Three Mile

Island(TM!) nuclearpowerplanton
March 28, l9@indicateno significant
increases in mortality, morbidity, or
cancer incidence in the surrounding
population, but follow-up continues
to assess potential latent effects.
Regulatory changes which have oc
curred in the decade since the acci
dent attemptto preventit from hap
pening again.

â€œThemortality experiences, in
cluding all-causesand all-sitecancers
considered together, ofthe TMI co
hort, are not significantly different
from those expectedâ€•for both men
and women, according to a study
done by researchersatthe the Penn
sylvania Department of Health and
the National Center for Health
Statistics.

That study and four others were
presented at the 116thAnnual Amen
can Public Health Association Meet
ing last November. Three ofthe stud
ies presented at the meeting were
concerned with pregnancy outcomes,
or maternalperceptionsoftheir preg
nancyoutcomes afterthe TMI acci
dent, which was caused by a mal
functionin theplant'scoolingsystem.
One ongoingcross-sectionalstudy, by
the Pennsylvania Department of

Health (PDH), which reviews data
from 1970 through1986, foundthat
â€œthelevels ofpost-TMI fetal, neona
tal, peninatal, or infant mortalities in
thevicinityofthe TMInuclearfacii
ty were neither significantly higher
thanexpected nor significantly dif
fenentfrompre-TMIyears. Thereis
noclearevidencethatthe 1979nude
ar accident impacted significantly on
the risk of late in-uteromortalityor
mortality during infancy; ifthere was
an impact, it may have been too small
to be detectableby the methodsused
in the present study.â€•

Another ofthe studies by the PDH
in association with the Centers for
Disease Control, the National Center
for Health Statistics, and Hershey
Pediatric Center and Center for
Developmental Services examined
thepregnancyoutcomesofthe cohort
of about4000 women pregnantdur
ing or within three months ofthe ad
cident and anothercohort pregnant
duringthesamemonthsthefollowing
year. The researchers concluded that
extensive analyses ofpregnancy out
come â€œdidnot provide clear cvi
dence that the TM! nuclear accident
hadsignificantinfluencesuponfetal
and neonatal abnormalities, fetal
maturity problems, congenitalabnon
malities, or low Apgar scores. Nei
then radiation nor psychological

stress as such was found to be signifi
cantly correlated with any of these
short-termadverse pregnancy out
comes. â€˜â€H̃owever, the researchers
observed a â€˜â€˜significantassociation
. . . between low birthweight and

stress-mediatedâ€˜extramedications'
taken by pregnant women during the
accidentâ€•,which, theysay, warrants
additional evaluation.

Maternal perceptions of pregnan
cy outcomesarebeing studiedby the
PDH in associationwith Pennsylva
maStateUniversityCollegeof Mcdi
cine. Accordingto the study, which
began in 1985, women pregnant at
the time of the accident, show â€˜â€˜a
small, but persistent long-term ef
feet'â€˜in that they perceive â€˜â€˜their
children as slightly less healthyâ€•than
they might be otherwise. However,
this effect was observed â€˜â€˜onlyin
very general ratings of healthâ€•;it
was not present in reports of specific

health problems or developmental
ratings.

The researchersconclude, â€œFur
ther analyses suggest that these dif
ferences may be the result of the
study group mothers' worrying about
theirchildren'shealthratherthanany
objectivedifferences in their health.â€•
The researchers are examining the
medical records of these children to
verify their findings.
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No HEALTHCONSEQUENCESSEEN,
BUT STUDIES CONTINUE TO ASSESS

POTENTIAL EFFECTS

- . .â€œyou do not expect increased incidences of cancersâ€•

or â€œmajorhealthconsequencesfromthe lowdoses
of radiationreceivedâ€•duringthe TMI accident.
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Significant Effects Not Expected

George Tokuhata,PhD. , director
of the division of epidemiology re
search at PDH, told Newsline, the re
suits ofthe studies are not surprising
because â€œyoudo not expect increased
incidencesofcancersâ€•or â€œ. . .major
health consequences from the low
doses of radiation received' â€d̃uring
the TMI accident. Dr. Tokuhatacx
plained. that a joint study between
PDHandtheUniversityofPittsburgh
School of Public Health, found the
maximum possible whole body
gamma dose to those living within a
five mile radius of the plant ranged
from 12 mrem to 165 mrem (a few
outliers), with an average of 24
mrem. When evacuation was taken
into accountâ€”a realistic approach
since most of the members of 65 %
of the householdsdid evacuateâ€”the
range was lowered to 5â€”80mrem,
with an average of 10 mrem. When
the residentswithina 10 mile radius
were studied,themaximumpossible
whole body gamma averaged 10
mrem and when evacuation was con
sidered the mean value fell to 4
mrem. For comparison, the yearly
natural backround radiation in that
area is about 100 mrem. Dr.
Tokuhata added, in places such as
India and Colorado, the natural
backgroundradiationis higher and
yet â€˜â€˜youdon't see detrimental
effects. â€œBased on the results of
studies done in those areas, as well
as the many studies ofthe Hiroshima
and Nagasaki victims, Dr. Tokuhata
said, significant health effects are not
expectedto resultfromthe radiation
released during the TM! accident.

Henry N. Wagner, Jr., MD, pro
fessor of medicine, radiation, and
environmental health sciences at
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
anda memberof theNuclearRegula
tory Commission's (NRC) Citizens
Advisory Committee for five years
following the TM! accident, agrees.
(continued on page 429)

The rotating workplatform atop the open, water-filled TMI-2 reactor vessel. Work
ingthrough an 18-inch wide slot, defueling crews using long-handled tools load core
debris into canisters suspended underwater below the work platform.

Decontamination of TMI's Unit 2
According to Douglas Bedell, manager of public information for the
GPU Nuclear Corporation at Three Mile Island. the crews are in the
process of removing the damaged fuel, which amounts to 20 tons of
original molten material that floweddown into the bottom stucture during
the accident and 10 tons of debris that has also dropped from various
sources above the core. Mr. Bedell said GPU expects to complete the
removal process this summer and to further decontaminate during the
rest of 1989 and into 1990. In mid 1990, he continued, they expect to
be at the stage of long-term monitored storage, in which the unit will
be â€˜â€˜lockedand dry . . .better than 99% ofthe fuel willbe removed . . .and
it won't have the possibility of being assembled into a critical mass.â€•
TMI's Unit 1 reactor has been in operation since October 1985.U
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(continuedfrom page 428)

â€˜â€˜Thebiologicaleffectshavebeen
negligible . . .not measureable and
not significant.â€•

DavidMallie, PhD, associatepro
fessor ofbiophysics at the Universi
ty of Rochester, also said the health
effects ofTM! were not significant.
â€˜â€˜Therewerenohealtheffectstomy
knowledge, â€˜â€h̃e said, â€˜â€˜unlessyou
count psychological effects, â€˜â€t̃he
fears of people who were exposed
anddidnotknowwhatwouldhappen.

Disputes over Dosage Figures

Dr. Tokuhataacknowledges that
the antinuclear community, some
scientists included, dispute the dos
age figures calculated in this study
andcomparablefigures, whichwere
released in a joint reportof several
federalagencies.Criticsofthe study,
he said, whichholda minorityview,
havecalculatedtheirown figures, in
whichthereceiveddosagesaremuch
higher. However, Dr. Tokuhata
noted, the data used to calculate those
dosages, unlike the PDH data, did
not includethepopulation-basedco
hort informationâ€”specific,compre
hensive census andfollowup dataon
theentirepopulationlivmginthearea
at the time of the accidentâ€”butwas
a cross-sectionalstudyandis, there
fore, not as reliable. The cohort
methodstudiestheentirepopulation
ofthe areaatthetimeofthe accident,
even if they have moved, and thus
better approximates â€œthereal risk as
sociated with radiation. â€˜â€W̃hile the
cross-sectional study â€˜â€˜doesgive
somebroadindicationofthe riseand
decline ofcertain ratios,â€•it's short
coming is that it omits those who
haveleftthearea(5 mileradius)since
the accident (22.2% of the original
cohort as of spring 1987), and it in
cludes others who have moved into
the areasince the accident. Further
more, said Dr. Tokuhata, if the
higher dosage estimates were cor

rect, more health effects than have
been observed would have resulted.
Thomas Gerusky, director of the
Bureau ofRadiation Protection of the
Pennsylvania Departmentof Envi
ronmental Resources (DER), called
the PDH dosage estimates â€œvery,
very good, and conservative.â€•

ResearchContinues
In contrast to the cohort-based

method used in most of the PDH
studies, a studyheadedby Maureen
Hatch, PhD., assistantprofessor of
epidemiologyatColumbiaUniversi
ty School of Public Health, used a
cross-sectionalmethodto emphasize
incident cancers, which are more

likely thancancerdeathsto occur in
a short period of time. Looking at
cancers which are sensitive to low

dosage and have a short induction
time, the researchers, â€œpredictedthe
geographic distribution of exposureâ€•
bydividingthe 10mileradiusaround
TM! into 69 geographicunitsand
analyzing them individually, Dr.
Hatchtold Newsline. The team, she
added, â€œstartedwithdose datafrom
the few monitors that remained on
scale during the accident. . .and
developed a mathematical model of
emissions, which predicted concen

trations in various areas based

on. . .geographicfeatures,â€•suchas
wind patternsand variations in the

International Agreement to Assess Damage
to TMI-2 Vessel

The NRC signed an international agreement January 3 1 to investigate
the state ofthe TMI-2 reactor vessel damaged in the 1979 accident. The
investigation, which is already underway, is expected to take three years
and is estimated to cost $7 million. Advanced cutting tools, developed
as part ofthejoint effort, will be used to remove samples from the lower
head of the reactor vessel . The samples will be examined in laboratories
in the US and in other participating nations to determine the thermal
and chemical effects on the reactor vessel and the amount of structural
integrity remaining. Harold Denton, who is director ofthe NRC's Office
of Governmental and Public Programs and was director of the Office
ofNuclear Reactor Regulation at the time ofthe TM! accident, said the
analysis ofthe samples will help â€˜â€˜determinewhether the reactor vessel
itselfwas damaged . . . whether it was close to failing . . .and it will pro
vide informationon how severe accidentsprogress. â€˜â€T̃he results, accord
ing to the NRC, will help determine a safety margin to apply in the eval
uation of severe accidents and to develop improved accident management
methods for light-water reactors, which all but one of the reactors in
the US are, according to Mr Denton. Data from the samples also will
be integrated with DOE research studies of the core debris to facilitate
better understanding of core-melt sequences.

The agreement, between the United States and ten countries under
the auspices ofthe Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Devel
opment's Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA), provides that Belgium, Fin
land, France, The Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Japan, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, and the United Kingdom pay up to 50% of the
cost of the NRC-sponsored project.
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terrain, taking background radiation
into account. The data from the
model compared favorably with the
information from thermoluminescent
dosimeters which gauge radiation
emissions outside the plant. Dr.
Hatch cites two advantages to the
group'scross-sectionalstudydesign,
the increased likelihood of observing
incidentcancers over cancer deaths
and that@ â€˜lookingat rates in small
geographic units is a much more
sensitive approachâ€• than looking at
cancer rates for the entire population.
Whilethestudyhasbeencompleted,
the resultswill not be releaseduntil
theyarepublished,which, Dr. Hatch
said, is expected to be in June.

Health officials continually mom
tor the TM! cohort since radiation
dosage figures, even those calculated
through a population-basedcohort
method, merely estimate the likeli
hood ofan adverse health effect; they
are not absolute and hold many Un
knowns. Certain effects, such as
most cancers, would not appearfor
a decadeor moreafterexposure. So,
while the studiesto datebearoutthe
dosage figures put forth by the gov
ernmentand investigativeagencies,
more studies must be done in the
futureto rule out latent effects.

Changes Since the Accident

Throughthe continuingstudiesof
healthconsequences, the accidentat
the Unit 2 reactor at Three Mile Island
has provided an opportunity to exam
inc the possible effects of radiation
exposure. In addition, it has prompted
a re-examinationof the safety of the
world'snuclearpowerplants,which
has lead, particularlyin the United
States, to more stringentand exten
sive regulation and monitoring.
DavidR. Brill, MD, assistantdirec
torof specialimaging,radiology,and
chiefof nuclear medicineat Geisinger
Medical Center, said â€œwedodged a

bullet with Three Mile Island...
releases were very, very low and
were over very quickly. The major
downside was the psychological
damage. The upside is that now we
havesomevery sthngentregulations
and the NRC is enthusiasticabout en
forcing them . . . . In the 10 years

since the TM! accident a great deal
has been done to make nuclear reac
tors safer than they were, not that
theywereunsafebefore,butalot was
lefttochance.â€• Dr. Brillsaidthein
creasedregulationin thewakeof the
TM! accident includessome â€œhuman
proof contingencies' â€t̃o ensure
against human error as well as im

proved design specifications and
training requirements. Also, Dr.
Brill said the TMI Unit 2 control
room design was poor and would not
be acceptableunder current standards.

Dr. Malhiesaid a majorbenefitof
the TM! accident â€œwasto wise up
some utilities to the fact that they
couldn't treata nuclearpower plant
the way they treat a coal-burning
plant.â€•

Other nations have worked to im
provetheirnuclearpoweroperations
and continue to do so. The !nterna
tional Symposium on Nuclear lbwer
was held recently in Tokyo, and at
tendees representedThe Netherlands,
Switzerland, Great Britain, and other
countries, in addition to the US.
Discussions at the meeting centered
around the need to improve the
technical design ofreactors, improve
operator training, â€œstreamlinethe
licensureprocess. . . andeducatethe
public on the relative risks of
radiation compared to other forms of
energy' saidDr. Tokuhata.

Changesinthestandardsandregu
lations in the wake ofthe accident at
TMI came on both state and federal
levels. Mr. Gerusky of the Penn
sylvania DER told Newsline that in
Pennsylvania the accident led to â€œa

major overhaul of the emergency
responseand emergency planningâ€•
programs. The state passed legisla
tion requiringa nuclear safety pro
gram at each nuclear power plant dir
ected by a nuclear enginceer, as well
as othersafeguardsnow requiredin
each plant. Additional legislation
permits Pennsylvania's Governor to
require, ratherthan merely recom
mend, an evacuation.

On the federal level, changes have
been made affecting all aspects of
reactor operations, from manage
mentthroughmaintenance,over the
10 years since the accident, accord
ing to Harold Denton, director of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission's
Office of Governmentaland Public
Programs. Mr. Denton, who was
director ofnuclear reactor regulation
atthetimeofthe TMIaccident,said,
the â€œfocus[of regulatorychanges]
was on the recognition that severe
accidentscan occur if the plantisn't
operated properly. â€œThe changes, he
added, â€˜â€˜weremore on the human
sideâ€•and included upgrading the
training and emergency response
programs. He said there are two di
rect lines between the NRC head
quarters in Bethesda and each of the

108nuclearpowerplantsinoperation
in the US, to be used during emer
gencies andduringeach shift so that
the NRCcan keepabreastof each
plant's daily operating history. In
addition, the Federal Emergency
Management Agency was estab
lished, which sets updrills in the lo
calities in which there are nuclear
plants. Mr. Demon concludes, â€œif
you look at the operating history,
[nuclear plants are] all operating a lot
safer than they were before TMIâ€•and
â€œ. . .federal,stateandlocalgovern
ments are a lot betterequippedâ€•to
handle emergency response.

Sarah Tilyou
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